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In your issuo of the SOth ult , you
nay, " lun real tacts oi recenia events
must be put before the people. Tliy
must inow just how the matter
stands."

What are some of tho real facts?
The Republican party in 10, at the
first election afu-- r its organization,
cast l,341,tlG4 votes. Had the lew
votes cast for Mr. Villmoro been add-'- d,

thd candidates, who were both
Northern men and
would have been elected. In 16G0,

the Jiepttblican party carried a major-
ity of the e'ectoral vote of the entire
Union, and during the first term of
its administration of affairs through
the must trying ordeal the county has
ever passed, gained strength and su-

premacy. No party; had ever before
so thoroughly seemed the confidence
of the loyal peoplo of the land.

So strong was it that in 1804 it
could have nominated and elected
whomsoever it pleased. It had not
the slightest temptation to seelc favor
at the South, for no votes were expec-

ted from that quarter. It embraced
within its ranks thousands of loyal
men altogether competent for the
highest otticps.

But when it came together in con-
vention to select its standard bet l era,
what did it do? It threw overboard
that honest specimen of Republican
manhood, Hannibal Hamlin. Did
tills party ur wlium, mxurUtug tuyoUT
view, scven-tightl- is of whom are rad-
icals, select one more radicul than
Hamlin? Did its choice full upon an
avowed and well tried Republican ?

Did it inscribe upon its banner tho
name of one who practically endorsed
the sentiment of the Declaration of
Independence as the equality of all
men? Not at all. A small coterie
from the east corner of a slave State,
who were rather fugitives than dele-

gates, were allowed to ii lluence the
Convention. Taison Urownlow who
hus cursed Anti-slaver- y men fur often-e- r

than Secessionists, cluims that he
presented the candidate.

Whom did he present? One who
had a life long identification with the
Democratic purty. One who gave the
best proof that he believed "the black
man hud no rights that the white man
need respect" a slaveholder, who re-

linquished the relation not lrom any
avowed conviction that it was incon-

sistent with republicanism, but through
the operation of law constitutional
amendments, Stute and Federal and
one too, when iu Congress sanctioned
that refinement upon despotism, tho
A' ugitive Mave Law.

in what way nau Anurew Johnson
endorsed tho la publican imity? He
had, iudeed, expressed himself elo- -

quently on tho Uoor of the Senate,
g"iust disiupting the Government,

against the dissolution of the Union,
and in opposition to tho doctrine of
Secebhsion. But he had uttered no
better .sentiments than those of Alex-
ander 11. Stephens in his address to
the Georgia Legislature.

hy, then, Uul tho Republican par-
ty select him for tho second oittc in
the Republic? It was with a view to
expediency or policy, with the exptc
tation of drawing votes lrom the op 1

position.
Mr. Johnson reaches tho Presiden-

cy. He takes the reins of the Gov-
ernment suddenly and unexpectedly.
He is for a while reticent, as to his
future course. Ere long he concludes
that it is worth an etlort to gain this
highest office, directly by the votes of
the people. He can only gain it by
being the choice of the majority of the
States. He hud a right tc presume
that by lcGtf, the Southern States
would cast a part of the electoral voto.
He knows thut the Southern people
will be a unit. hat w ill be the sen-
timent of the North with the pressure
of the war taken off?

Mr. Seward claims tho paternity of
the proposed method of reconstruc-
tion, what counsel would his experi-
ence suggest? During his entire Sen-
atorial career so consistently devoted
w as he to progress that he came to bo
regarded as the 1 rince of Radicals.
He endured with most commendable
philosophy for a series of years the
taunts of Southern members. He
seemed to havo earned a position that
would give him almost without com-- p

tition, tho nomination at the hands
of the Republican party. But just as
the prize was about to bo grasped and
tho ordnance were charged to welcome
with loud notes, the news of the vote
that weuld make him President, the
choice fell upon a new man whose po-

sition, heretofore, had but very re
cently, if at all, been defined iu the .

mind of tho people. And since that
event, Mr. Seward has so far lost the
odor of radicalism as to be regarded
by many Jsecatirs as outside the Re-

publican party. j

If therefore, success is the chief ob-

ject
I

of the President, Mr. Seward '

could scarcely advise hitu to sustain I

the Radicals. For so soon as he came j

up to their standard ho would be re- -
gurdod us unavailable. j

(Eljc Courier.
ThuradaY. July 12. In06.

National Union Convention.

We pultlish to-d- the call for a Na-

tional Union Convention, to be held at
Philadelphia, Tuesday, August 14th,
and call attention thereto as a matter
particularly worthy the attention of

all iu this Congresaional District, who

desire that the lamentable incidents
of tho pat four 44 should be followed
44 by measures ef peaceful administr-

ation, so that uuion, harmony and
44 concord way be encouraged, and in- -

dustry, commerce, and the arts of
' peace revived and promoted ; and

the early : catenation of all the States
44 to the exercise of their constitution-4- 1

al powers iu tho National Oovern-4- 4

mcnt which is indispensably neces- -
44 eary to the strength and the defence
44 of tho Republic, and to the main

4 tenancoof the publio credit and

who is there with a heart to appreci-nt- o

the dire condition of civil w ar, of
state iliKSfverrd. l!awlor. iMBlligf.

erent. our laud drenched iu fraternal
blood," our people ground to the duet
with taxes, and burning with section-

al hate and unimosity, as unnessary as

it is unnatural, who would not regard

this return to the 44 measures of peace-

ful administration," as "a consumma-

tion devoutlv to bo w ishod."
Certainly there is lo Democrat w ho

will hesitate to endori-- every proposi-

tion made in the call, and in our State

where our party has been ready on all

occasions to ignore to

merge at any time, its name, its or-

ganization and tho prostage of an hon-

orable rvcord, into any movement be-

lieved to be fcr the common . good,

no good reason can be offered

against tupportirgr, if it is shown to

be for the best, this movement which

FffDig to offer the fairest basis for a

nation able, fresh, vigorous and enthu- -

s: gtuc opposition io me emruucuuitriiia
of reckless and insane radiralum
which at this time, more than at any
ptriod of its mad cart er, threatens the

dcstiucticn of our government, the
ecmi.lt te and ineccm ilulle nlieuation

f the people of the different-section- s

of our common country.
Terf-ona- l and political claims ought

not to have a feather's weight in tho
all important jolitical ccntctt which

is opi reaching. All minor issues aio
merced in the one ereat issue ofo -

peace, union, hatmcny and concord,

as opposed to sMiife, intolerance,

wrangling, and anarchy, the sure re-

sult cf the policy which the leaders

in the radical interest so bitterly and
vindictively urge.

The present situation, it seems to

us, speaking solely upon our own re-

sponsibility, is one whoso exigencies
demand free and unbiassed considera-

tion, earnest and untranmie'cd action

on tho part of every elector who cher-

ishes a sincere regard for the safety,
honor and welfare of his country.

In this view, regarding the National

Union movement ns one calculated to
condense and simplify tho issues really
before the people, to vitalize the gen-

uine Union sentiment of the nation,
and to open the way for a union of

the best elements of all parties on
tho broad- - basis of the Constitution
which our fathers established, we can

but hail it as an auspicious indication

of the coming 41 sober second thought

of the people, which is always right,"
and ote happily calculated iu the pres-

ent emergency to woik cut the salva-

tion of our government. As such it
has our hearty endorsement, and will
henceforth receive our cordial and
earnest Bupport.

President Johnson and his Policy.

To be Edit r of Ibe Day City Journal I

Within a few days after the first
Veto Message of the President was
published, tho following article was
prepared, suggested y tho aovprity of
the comments of the Detroit Adierli-ta- r

and Tribune upon the courso of the
President. It is at thi time lacking
in freshnoss of interest, but if you
deem it worth the spaco it will occupy,

'it is at your service, A.
To fit Editor of th Adttrliter and Tribunn

In recent comments upon the Veto
r tjuebMigi, ui cue i rrimvut, vuu uae

the following language :
44 The President must know that

but for the Radicals there would not
be a Repulican in power in the North.
They elected Mr. Johnson and they
elected tho majority in Congrees

44 It the Radicals are expelled from
the Republican part there won't he

North w as not varticrj t criminii f Cun
yi u prove that a wngle hand would
ever have been raided if the North
h.'id been united in fealty to free in-

stitutions ? Upon the outbreak of
who, coming from the South,

received the most honor among the
n asses of tho North, the slaveholder,
er or the emancipationist ? Did not
the former receive obeiBauce and tho
hitter abuse? Can you point (o a
single instance in w hich a man from
the South w ho had taken the position
cf an honest and consistent opponent
cf slavery, and mado his home in the
North, who had any availability for
oilicb even iu the most remotest ex-
tremities of the North ?

You may not have forgotten the
case of one who like Mr. Johnson
was a slaveholder, but reaching the
conviction "that slavery as it then ex-

isted was opposed to ti'O very cssenco
of our government, and that by pro-
longing- it, they, were lowering down
tho fundamental principles of our
happy institutions," set at liberty all
over whom ho had any control, and
ivas under the necessity of seeking a
home in the north. Thirty years ago,
aud long before Mr. Seward did so in
the Senate, he announced the doctrine
of the 4,irrcprc6sible conflict," when
ho said "freedom or slavery. nn or
tho other, must in the end gain the
entire ascendency." lie was not a
fanatic, but mild and considerate.
He was no bigot, but liberal and en
lightened, and by the admission of
even his opponents, was possessed in
an eminent degree, of the charartcr-- i
sties of a scholar, a gentleman and a.

Christian.
Was he welcomed at the North ?

( nly indeed by a despised few. When
ho usked for the peuceublo exercise of
the constitutional right of a free dis-

cussion through the press, he was
n. et with a detei mined resistence, and
cwuld only exercise it in the face of an
unrestrained and lawless mob. He
was of necessity compelled to be the
champion of free speech in confessed-
ly free States.

The Beutimcnt of tho North as ef-

fectually disfranchised him from all
participaney in governmental matters
ns though ho had worn a skin as
black as a Louisiana slave.

And yet with such examples of
Northern treatment you expect South-
erners jiuteii mergt-- from the durk-nt'b- H

of slavery to attain at one bound
the full growth cf a Massachusetts
abolitionist.

But you mny say that such refTer-enc-

are remote. The times have
changed. Not materially. There is
among the masses the rame hatred
for the enslaved raco '.hat there ever
was. Thero was iudeed a most re-

markable revolution in publio senti-

ment in regard to making soldiers of
negroes. But it was not a change iu
opinion as to the manhood of tho ne-

gro, but was a result effected by tho
argument of selfishness that the loss
of neg:oes would cause no greater
grief thsm that of the loss of brothers
and sons. The rebels wcro nearly
liriiiirrlit tft cnni .Aiirliicim I C .r--

tic cTuso of the war.
You wou d doubtless cite Michigan

as one of the States in which 44 if the
Radicals weio expelled from the Re
publican party thero would not be
enough lelt in thut organization for a
small tea gathering. lheRepubli
cans have, indeed, carried the elec-

tions ever since the Whigs went over
to the Liberty party. And until sure
of their jiohition, they did nominate
occasionally, fur otlice some one repre
senting the earlier anti-slaver- y move
nieut by way of propitiating what
they were pleased to call awing of tho
part'. But the lust fetato Convention
showed what any closo observer might
long before have understood, that the
conservative wing of the party was far
more potential than the radical.

You expect President Johnson to
sustain tho proposed measure of uni
versa! suffrage, but Michigan has not
a member in Congress, who would not
have been defeated at the last election

the tune at which President John
sn was made Vice President if he
had gone before the people, on the af-
firmative of that issue.

Radical as Michigan may be, her
Legislature hasnot ventured to remove
the disabilities of tho black man. The
inspectors of elections do not recog-
nize hint at all.

You publish accounts of outrages
upon freedmeu as proof of the unfit-
ness of Southern people to treat them
properly, without special legislation.
But if us many were imported among
us at the North, can you give any cer-
tainty of assurance, that tho outrages
would be fewer or less heinous? Turn
to the filo9 of your own taper of only
S f'W mouths gone by, aud peruse the
indiscriminate destruction of life and
property that occurred in your w ell
ordered city. The innocent wero made
to suffer in a degree not surpassed by
tho inquisition, and property of your
host citizens devastated, merely to gra

to men of color, upon his vessels and
in ms warehouses.

1 allude to such manifestations of sen-
timent to show that prejudice against
color is not confined to the South.
And it is not imposHible that if the
black man was equal before tho law
in tihe North there would bo noed of
special legislation horo, as well as at
the Smth.

Without doubt the influence of sla

government, and an enlightened pub
lie sentiment, to 4,erfect uuion, cstab- -
liutv nation nml itmiLia ilmnActin tfun- -

iTluility."
1Ia(1 Andrew Johnson in the avoir.

el of his policy, advanced in so brief
a period frum the relatioo ol slave
ownei to the advocacy of universal... t i i i: i j

.,rwi V- - t,..::
ctrity of his conversion. ' Cominpj to
riinm.ilv fnn ALunmiioii f K

you and others are representing him
to be.

Hetofveii That Senators and Repre-
sentatives from either of the States
recently in insurrection shall be ad-

mitted to Congress when it shall sat-
isfactorily appear that such State has,
in ficcordanco with the advice of tho
President of the United States, passed
laws nullifying its Ordinance of Se-

cession) ratifying the amendment of
the Constitution of the United States
abolishing slavery; repudiating all
rebel debts; recognizing the debts of
the United States, and extending the
elective franchise to all the male per-
rons of color residing iu said State
over twenty-on- e years of age, who can
read the Constitution of the United
States in the English language and
write their names, and also to all
male persons of color of like age and
residence who own real estate valued
at not less than 1250 and pay tax
thereon; provided, that such Senators
and Representatives shall posses all
the qualifications required by the Con-sttuti-

and of the United States.
Mr. Lane stated that the above con

tained the terms upon which Mr.
Johnson was willing to reconstruct tho
Southern States.

If this bo so, how many radicals
should this policy drive out of the
Republican party? It w 111 be a great
achiement to have accomplished so
much in so short a space, as the prac-
tical adoption of those conditions.

AMERICUS.

A Half Century Aeo.
Wonderful indeed are the changes

and vicissitudes of half a century in
national affairs. We have just round-
ed the cycle, with ono year to sparo,
since the ever memorable days of Wa-

terloo, occurring on tho lCth 17th and
lth of Juno, ll?15. Then the finish-in- g

blow was struck to the empire of
the First Napoleon. Then immediate-
ly followed the Congress of the Holy
All ance, at Vienna, and the treaties
of 1815. Then all Europe wan march-
ing on Paris, and entering into stipu-
lations that no representative or heir
of rsapoleon lJona parte 6houId ever
be allowed to occupy the throno of
Frai;ce. Snould such an attempt bo
made, the Continont should tremble
with the trend of armed men, and
1,500,000 soldiers crush out Bona
itartism, and quickly eradicate it in
France. Worn out and exhausted
with the protracted warfare of twenty
years, during which its standards had
been carried to Ej.ypt and Moscow, to
tho Baltic and to the Black Sea, de-

pleted by eonscriptl ns of the blood of
all that was youthful and vigorous,
sad in heart, and sore in feeling, with
its great Emperor a fugitive captive,
France. reluctantly surrendered to the
legions of Europe. The dynasty that
had been driven beyond her borders
by the w ill of tho people, was impos-
ed upon them again, by a decree that
they w ero unable to resist. The na-
tional spirit was humiliated, and its
prido was broken', only occasionally
flashing out as it remembered past
glory and renown.

anus the curtain dropped upon
France and uiion Europo lifty. years
ago. The lmnd of Time has lifted it,
and wo behold a different sceno. The
stage and tho theater of action are tho
samo. Tho audience and lookers on
are once more tho world. The blight
nnd beautiful days of early summer
have come, bringing with them the
fifty-fir- Waterloo anniversary. Now,
as then, the Continent is astir. Now,
as then, it resounds with the note of
military preparation, and is enlivened
with martial music. The natious are
rushing to the fray with headlong
speed nnd passion. Another great act
of tho world's drama is on the eve of
commencement. But how different
the actors ! Where nro the great cen-

tral figures of 1815 Alexander,
Wellington, Blucher, Castlereagh,
Metteruich and Talleyrand? They
have long since vanished into the
grave along with their great antago-
nist. Where is the Bourbon monar-
chy in Fiance, that it cost two millions
of lives and counties millions of trea-
sure to establish ? It has disappeared
from the political boards like a house
of curds. Before tho awakened in-

dignation of the French people it ha
fled away like the buseless'fubrio of a
dream. In its placo stands the lineal
head and representative of the Napo-
leon family. St. Helena has given up
its dead it has been transported to
Paris. A now Empire has arisen, like
a phoenix, on the banks of the Seane.
Bold, audacious and threatening, it
has roared its crest in Europe. Where
now are the millions of men that were
to spring out of the ground to meet
any eucn apparition, n it should ap
pear r here are tho clauses of the
memorable treaties of 1815, to which
were then affixed the signatures of tho
ruling houses of tho world ?

The clans are, indeed, gathering,
but not to execute those treaties. They
are rushing to tear them up. Tho
Holy Alliance, that greatest exhibi
tion of power the world has ever seen,
is broken and dissolved. Two of its
main pillars Austria and Prussia
have drawn the deadly daggors of con
flict for a clone collision. The other
great levers of support England and
Kussia calmly,, but not mdifferntly,
behold tho scene. Tho stage of war
is not as it was hlty years ago. iu Bel
gium and France, but in Get many,
lor that alliance which once fed its
ambition on the exterior world, is now
about tearing its own interior vitals.
What a different r ranee in spirit and
in action, is that which we see
contrasted with that of half a century
ago? Its head flung down tho guage
of defiunco to Europe when he as-

sumed the Imperial Crown. It has
not been picked up. He goes further
and avers his detostation of the wholo
treaties of 1815, which have now be-

come unacceptable tcT the parties that
draughted them. That arbitrary con-

dition of force is not long to maintain
itself, ltr originators, flushed, astliey
supposed, with the overshadowing
weigni or power, Deuevea that per
nian1once 7Aa" l,n fruit their

T v
thirds of the life time of a sinorle man.
Another useful losaon is afforded, that

the weak, a Ood of retributive justice,
ere long, reverses the action and pun-
ishes the offending parties.

Upward of four hundred clerks
were thrown o Jt of employment by
i he London bank- - fau os.

NEW STATIONERY STORE,

HUS JILOCU,

WAsnmoTON street.

PAPEHS OF ALL KINDS

BLANK BOOKS,
GOLD PENS,

BEST INKS, ESTELOrES, AND

ALL GOODS III. THE LIKE.

Visiting Cards, all styles, cut
to any size desired and

printed to order.

Blanks of all kinds on
hand or printed to order

FRED. LEWIS.
East Saginaw, Maj 15, 1806

IV O TIC E .
WIIKKEAS my eon Joba Ebmitaer, at;ed

bas lft bi boino, and ia bow
working solely fur bi own benefit, tbla ia to for.
bill all peraooa trusting bira on my account, aa I
will par do dol t of hi contract'inr.

UEOROE&UMITZER.
FranLhfDiuuth, June 21, 18WJ.

TICICETS1

T r
Buy Tickets to

ALL POINTS EAST,
-V- IA-

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
AT

rpr

Bliss Block, opposite Bancroft House, Washing-
ton Street. .

A. FKRfil'aOX, Ticket Agent.

Flank Road Assessment Notice.

A MEETING of tbe Directors of ibe EastATSaginaw, Vuspnr and Sanilac Plank Road
Compnny, beld on tbe 1st day of May. I860, tbo
fotltswinjr resolution w ia ptiasod i Rtavlttd. Tbat

t are hereby wade on ench thereof tbo
Capital Stock of tbe ut Sagiunw, Vaasar and
SouiIho Plank Road Compacy, and payable at
the office of Jmhip L Ket hum, Treucurerof aald
CoinpHny. in the city of Eust Saginaw, aa follows:
Two !llHrs and fifty cent on tho 11th day of
June, 1BCG, Two Doilur and fiity centa on tha
2'Mb d iy of June, 16GG, Two Dollars and fifty
cent nn'tlie ltltb day of July, 1866, Two lo1lara
and fifty cent on the 25th day ol July, lbCG,
Two J Milium and fifty ccola on tho lUth day of
Auuot. 84G, Two Dollnra and fiftr cents on tha
25ih day nf Auicuct, 18G6, Two Dollar and fifty
cent on the 10th day of September, 1866, Three
Dollnrt and Svrenty-fiv- a centa on tbo 25th day of
September, 18G6

MORGAN L. GAGE, Stcrttary.
Enit Saginaw, May, 2d, 18G6.

SALMON SHAW, S. ). R TNOLP8, C. S). CROATS.

'!, REYUOLDS I CO.

DEALERS IN

General Hardware,

S.TEEL,

GLASS,
Rubber and Leather Beltiuij,

Rl'BBER HOSE,
RUBBER AND HEMP TACKING,

CIRCULAR,
GANG,

MULLAT, .
DRAG,

and CROSS CUT SAW).

STOYES,
HOLLOW WAKE, PUMPS, IRON

AND LEAD TIPES, SHEET ?.
LEAD, WATER FILTERS,

WATER COOLERS,
CREAM FREEZERS,

BIRD CAGES, TIN WARE &c.

AGENTS FOR

Hubbard, Bro. & Co' Extra Fino

CAST STEEL SAWS,
Of arery rariety now ia uie.

Of erery description furnished to order on short
notice AT LOWEST RATES.

Manufacture of Tift, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware,"

104 Genetee street and 109 Water street,
EAST SAGINAW, MICQ.

I COPY. 1

UTICA, MA COM II !()., MICH..
Aran. 27th, 1666.

To all whom it may concern j

This ia to eertifr that 1 hare tbla day sold and
rai.aferred to EDWIN D. KITTCN, of St. CIaIi- -

St. Clair County. Mich., all ray right, title and
interest in and to the manufacturing, aellin;r and
rending tbo medicine known aa " Cot urn' a
Maoic KEOi'tATon," ana "lonasa'a Tonic Una,
Pi Lis." and hire alxo aasisned to sxid. Kitton alt
claims arUing from or growing out of said medi
cal bimineM.

(Signed,) SEYMOUR BROWNELL.
my30-l-m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
07 ALL RINDS FOR

TUGS, STEAMBOATS, FOUNDRIES,

BLACKSMITH SHOPS, &C,
Furnished In any desirable nnantity at tho Dock

nerty occupied by A. SCHUPP, and knows aa
tha " Birch Run Dock." A full awpyly of

FIRE BRICK,
Also constantly on Land. Apply on tha preaUea

WM. ZIMMERMAN A CO.
East Saginaw, Jana (th, 18C6.

'NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby rWen that an tha 23th day
I960, I found by the shore of tha

Saginaw Hirer, In tba Township of Koebville, la
tho County of Saginaw, Michigan one Scow or
Lighter, tha owner of which I unkaawa. This
notica ia given In compliance with chapiee 47, of
tha compiled Lawa of tha State of Micaigaa,
entitled of loet good and atray boaata."

. JOHN JIIULINd.
Dated th's 23h day of May, I960.

"Which you can dos

BY BUYING

GENUINE OAK TANNED

Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,

STEAM PACKING,

GASKETS,

Lace, Leather, &c.,

AT TIIE- -

Begular Belting" House

-- or-

A. G. EDWARDS,

87 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, MICH,

REMEMBER, I AM TIIE

Only Manufacturer

-- or-

OAIC TANNED

LEATHER BELTIG;

IN THE STATR

Don't buy Hemlock.

Hefor to all tho Mill Owners

On Saginaw River.

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

A. G. EDWARDS,

87 Woodward Avenue,

Dotroit, "Mich.

TIIE GREAT MASTODON OF 1SC0,
Fmbodyinf tb Dormoua ravalcaJ of

lOO 3fcn mid ISO IIoracH.
Toftbr with s frand ootnprehtnulTa troop of

Ferformlnt; Mockeyr, A pea, Eaboons, Ani-
mals, Dof and Fonlea, 4lo.,

CoIlacUd from four quartan of tba (lobs.

Tho Grand Alllanco of Talent
Orgaolted on a aoala of aDpraccdentVd mugnifl-cenc-

and tba axtrnordinar and rariad
parfurmaoeoa of

FOREION AND NATIVEARTISTS,
And a Troupe of performing

Monkeys, Dogs, Anioials and Pontes
Will iDKUgurnte new r1 amuementa. Tba
antertainiuent will t frdJucJ with a drgrea cf
cirifinliij aud iiltniW navor Ufura attomptad
iu thia country.

iSliS
GRAND ENTREE CAVALCADE

Of this ftigantlo combination III afford tha pub-
lio a grntuttona view of itt j.rolifln rcource and
unrmrulleloj rithnon Tba uingniQccnt

Chariot C'ng Of mid Carriage
Kxquicita In denijtn. Superbly carved and decora-
ted wib costly ornNromte and appropriate Alia- -

foriral and Historical Painting, will be drawn
tteedi richly and ffaily decorated

Ihexe wt h other attraction will lorin pruiniuent
fenturc in tLix CJrand

3IOVING lVIV01t-V3X-

The Superb Equortrian Troup.
Attached tn the (Jreat Circu. comprise tha moat

. talonte'i A inerioun nnd European
MALE AND FEMALE AKTISTS
nown in the profiaiton, it being the aim of tho
roprietora, regard le.e of eont, tn preient in every

I art men t ol Kcjusstrian an 1 Athlotio ill. the
Mott Skillful and Arlhtic rerformanctt
Ever wiineMed in any country. Tha Grea'eit

lemale Kl ltr, the grenteyt Male Rider, tha
greatest leapenof England and America, .

aud tbe greatest Clewn are attached
tn Ibis Company, via i

M'LLE CHARLOTTA. DeBEHO,
Ibe niott Ueautiful, 1aring nnd Artittio L'quea-trien-

in the World.
Mr. ROBERT STICKNEY,

It nnapproni bally the lift Sotnenaul Ilider that
baa ever ensured in America.
CIIARLFS W. NOTES,

And tha Celebrated Trick llorte, Obet Eagle Jr.
Mr. JAMES COOKE,
The K: glioh Champion, and
Mr. O. M. KELLEY,

Tba Amorii an Champion, are incomparably tha
greatert LEAl'KKS aver appeared In America

Mr. and Mrs. TOM KINO,
The unrivelM Dual Kqnoatriana.

TIIBMIACCO BROTHERS,
PROFESSOR DE LOUIS,

Three original Clown.
Dr. JAMF.S L. THAYER. JAMES C. RET- -

MOLDS and TOM POLAND.y 1 1

Zt Other mii, Mr.Lt. and r i the
elite or three discrent cireuwa, who have been
fixe 1 a' an In other KqueMrian cUblirhmenta,
bar no rival but themselrea In their tereral
departmental- -

Iosr, Monktvt. Mult and Hor$tt.
Contending with each other for auperoritv In

cultivation of inrtinot.
Tha wnrM ha never before and rolilty never

win again. witnea o many firat claaa l'erlotaera
concentrated in one circle.
Admiuion 60 cent.
Children under 12 year, -- 25
Dor open at I and 7 o'clock, P. M. Commence

half an Lour after opening;

Seata for Everybody. No Standing Room.
By.V. ft. Keaeniber tbat tba Greateat Show

of the dy ia coining.

Please Observes tbo Day and Dato.
Particular Notice

The entire ferformanco of tha Great Circa
from the iotrodtK tery pageant (be flunlaof the
Mule hxtravHfpama, or ill bo produced with a de-
gree of artlrtio Gnifth, and in a atyle of mngnifl-renc- e

nnparallcled in any age or clime Tho va-

ried acta will eint.rwe an orig'nality of concep-
tion and a rompletene f elocution aufficirnt to
ejt.tl.lich the great and tbviou uperirity of thi
Mammoth t'omliination. The entertainment will
bo ofentiIIy different in iyl and e fleet from
tbe ordinary arenio araupement. and they will
be given by a .grand troupe ( European and
American Artiate, tba moet di'tinguiebed in tho
world, who are (ingnlarly gifted with rare taleuta
and matchle grace.

The capacity for attractive fentorei la vantly
eminent, and greater than ever before attained in
thia anuntry and they will be presented with tba
vivid aptendor of decorated apparel and orna-
mented paraphernalia, eitravar antly magnifi
cent, aidod by tha important cbaracteriaiica of
superb mu'e and. brillunt effoct. Tho claaaio
aceneawiil afford inttruct ion and amusement, and
entirely fnulilc in atyte. and are inuomparabla
la pui iij and excellence. '

Especial Notion.
Family partiea of ladle and children l1tln)t

tha Cirenr will bare prompt attention shown them
t j polite aibera, apeolall j asalfnad to promote
tba eomfert of fu on I lie who are anabla to attend
the tiblaitlasJ lth m eeoert.

I

Of

Crockervi

CnrpetN,
and
Oil Clotlis.Ico Clicet,

Mirror,
Filters,

riutcd Ware,
And a General Aaaortmeat of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Call Quick and acenra tome of
Ibe ISurgutiis nw ottered by

ELLIOTT
UOTY'H

la eary to operate ait ling
or auuding injureino gar-

ment, anil doaa ita work to
perfection in from two to to'ir
uiinuteet ia durable, and ia

tbe only webbing machine lhl ia liktd th btlUr
tht longer it it und.

Kecoiuuientled aa tha VERT HET, by Solos
BoMnton, Orange Judd, Prot'eaaor Yvumuni, and
many other pruineiit men.

K.aJ.VUuWMNO General Agent,
32 t'uurtlxnd Street, New Yor,

(Up wttite Merchaut'a Ho'el.)

n The Unlvcrsul

Cog WIiooIh.
Fita any wai-- tub, wring clot be alwott dry

with little labor, and wi'l nave ita oot in clothing
orery year.

Tbe Waxher and Wringer have taken tba flrt
premium at tbe great fair of Europe and Amer-
ica.

fend for wholesale and retail terma, alio
circular.

Ex4uMe right of eale given to tha Aral re
fponaible applicimt from each town.

H.C.LttOWMNO. General Agent,
32 Courtland Street. New York.

(UppoiiteMercbuut'a lluiel.)

GROCER.
CHANT BLOCK,

WASHINGTON STREET,

EAST SAGINAW.

Family Supplies.
A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK of Family

.TV O rooeriea, constantly on hand, end for tale
cheap bj Da LAND.

SUGARS.
SUGAKS from 14c. upwards,

INLAND'S.
at

TEAS.
CIIESTS fine Teas for sale atTEN DxLAND'S.

SYRUPS.
A LAKdE STOCK of Molataea and Syrapa

XI. always on nana at VtLASiV'a.

COFFEES.
OLD JAVA Berry.

BEST RIO Berry.
BRAZILL1AN Berry.

MARACAIBO Berry.
GROUND JAVA,

GROUND RIO,
PLANTATION,

EARLY BREAKFAST,
UNCLE SAM'S, &c.,

At DsLAND'S.

FISH.
TrnTTR FISIf. MACKEREL, TROUT,

f f Herring and Cod, at UsLANl'S.

r SOAPS.
COMMON BAR, CHEMICAL,

CASTILE, ' ERAS1VE,
. SHAVINO,

And Toilotto Soaps.
All kind at DiLANiS.

SPICES.
AS KINDS and warranted

DeLAND'S.
pure,

TTEROSEsrE OTTJ. At DeLAND S.

WOODEN
IJAIL, IV US, MEASURES, Baaketa, Mops,

. Broom. Aa., at Di LAND'S.

EX CETERAS.
ALL tha little " to nka ap a

atook, at Di LAND'S.

CIGARS.
TIP-TOP-

S, It. A. D , PONYS, W. L , CoeM

tha Walk, Our Beat, at DaLAND'S.

EVERYTHING 1 1

A SOLD at tbo rheareet Urln prieea for Cmth
at baLA5D'S:

In looking outside of the party for tify prejudice, against a few helpless
support is not Mr. Johnson adopting people of African descent. Not long
the very course the Republican party ' ui'ter one of your wealthiest citizens,
pursued when it nominated him for

'

and to whom your city is much in-th- e

Vice Presidency ?
m debted for his public enterprise, might

Wue he reviewed the history of the have been heard apologizing before a
44 great conflict" in this country, dur-- large assemblage, on the Campus
ing the past few years would he find Murtius, for having given employment
Qn instlIce in which a reputation for
luuiiuiioiu uiueu u uiun m reac.-iun-

Lrovern:nf, .,lftPP, T 1

livered in Cooper Institute, in Now
York, on the SJUth of February, 18154,
Gen. Fremont answers this question
n the following beautiful passage:

nai y is the position of the '

men who for the past thirty years,
nave worked to bring our practice in- -
to conformity with the principles of I

pluces where their proved fidelity
would guarantee the direct execution
of what in lu.il u v tlia moi'ltr nnnni. i

Itnous will of the peoplo ? Certainly
not yet. So fur the virtue of Reform- -
ers is its own reward." !

Mr. JoKnson could not have forgot

enough left of that organization for a the government? And who in the very has pervaded the outire country,
email tea gathering, , They struggle against established and pow- - But now it is abolished nnd is no long-ar-e

not only the bone and sinew of erful interests have accepted political er 4,the peculiar institution" In the
the Republican party, but numerically disability and humiliated lives ? Have rallying of the South we must depend
spoakiug, they constitute soven-eighth- s a'y of these been put in governing upon the powers and restraint ot tho
et the party.

Yoa.thus indiroctly charge Andrew
Johnson with ingratitude, because he
does not approve all the measures of.
the party that made his nomination
Allow me to asK wnat was there in

,
the antecedents of Mr. Johnson '

could lead the Republican party ex- -
feet Kiiy other action than that which
he has udopted ? Is not the Kepubh

ten how effectually squelched was Gen.
,Fremont, by tho preceding adminii-t-
tration, for being so radical as to issue
a iiroclamation of freedom.

Y--
U are irv tlm hnrtif. Mi T.il ifor

can m ty racing the frtwUof its own j 0 blaming the South for holding on iai.ee of formor alaves, he would nat-cho- ic

And u not Mr. Johnson m ; to slavery and citing it as the cause of urally deem some probation neceW
seekuiif sur,K)rt. following the exam- - our national ditfloiilties, and showinj: lfdre enfranchising them with all the
Ile of the Kepubhean party when it , that it was Hie- - occasion of the expen-- 1 prerciratiras of citizens,
nsre h.m the nomination for the sec- - dituro of a half million of lives and ! If Mr. Johnson ndorws the Roso
tnd oTice in the Iknorpmunt? milliont of treasure in suppressing: the Imion offered by Heoalor Iiner of


